
THE BETTER WOKLIK
There ; a land wheie death casts not bis shade.
A land where gold-eyed flower* no'er fall ask op;
Where o'er Lila'" lyre, no more by Tune's hand

played,
Cud's living music like n (awn doth lonp.

**
There is a land where souls responsive meet,
Where, shoou'eas, the tired pilgrim flndeth rest,
Whers lie reposes, lost in reveries sweet,
With his head pillowed ou an angel's breast.

There is a holy land, beyond the stars,
By Jesus:' smiles illumined, by seraphs w*fidcd,
Winch men may reach wh'ti till. life's pasuiotis'

wars
'Twecn lofty spir it and low dust arc ended.
I've dreamed of this bright land; and when I tvoke
I sorrowed that it oi,ly was a dream.
Alii when the love-links of life's chain are broke,
Man U less earth-bound than the many deem.
When the last dove hath loft our wave lashed ark,
And cometh back again to us no more,
Wo yonrn to drift luore tleety o'er the dark
Waste of wild waters to the Heavenly shore.
Tito green spots in tlw de-ser!s of this life
Are few and far between; and bitter tears
I'Yoni proud eyes fall, unnoticed, hnid the strife
Mau wages with the unoouijucrablc years.
Heads wreathed with laurels, or bright diadeins,
May aciio with hearts in all save furrow poor;
Hearts rich to-day in joy's most precious gem-,
May stand, to-morrow, beggars at love's door.
The folded wing may hide a wound that bleeds,
A careless smile conceal a cruel care.

Yea, God's eye only, undeceived, ret..Is
The secret records of a proud despair.

ItOWIiTS 1\I> SKIRTS.
Little head and little bonnet!
Little pate and nothing on it!
(One iniglil bay 'with nothing in it,'
ilut that you charm me eveiy minute;)

Little ladies now, 1 know
Whv maidens let their ringlets grow;

.... t. .... :

Their heads would Irene, ami that in so!

Little waists and nionstiou*flounced
1 low the silk till waves uuJ bounced
How the hooping billow* quiver,
Like u lovely rustling river!

(>!» wondrous watered silken sen,
What whalebone* in your depths must lie!
What I ts of gold-.nil wastefully
Squandered on you.bright silken sea!

Some of John Pluenix's Plum.
Below wo give one of l'hoenix's Own.

a burlesque on popular school examinations:
The exhibition of ibis admirable seminaryof learning, so long under the control of

that celebrated teacher, Adolphus Flatbroke,Esq., took place on Tuesday, to the
infinite satisfaction of all those who witnessedit. This school nutnl ers thirty soven
pupils, who assemble in tho rear of a coal3aril in the alley, where they enjoy the
grateful shade of sevetal hundred feet of
lumber, which, projecting over the fence,
forms tho covering to the school house . a

small, ill arranged, and uncomfortable re.-;oi t.
Every available place was occupied bv the
friends of the scholars and tho police, and
many were obliged to leave, unable to obtaina view of the proceedings.Tho fence on the opposite side of the alloywas tastefully decorated with festoons
of old clothing and worn out gunny bag-,
a latgo dead cat formed the centre piece,above which was inscribed, in chalk, the
simple motto, "Let her Hip."lite order of exercise was as follows:

1. Throwing Stones.by William Barkerand Joseph Johnson, commonly called
"SnutUo-nose Joe." Tho lluowing exhibitedgivut skill and precision.the result,undoubtedly, of long practice.and a shot
of young Barker's, that knocked out three
panes of plats fiorn an old autl unoccupiedhouse, which stood some throe roJs oil, eliriie»l.loud and couiiuucd applause from the
a alienee.

2. The Precocious Swoatcr.in which
MiWter Albert Wiggins (Swearing Al) exhibitedthe greatest skill and ingenuity in
the use of profane language, inventing on
tlie spot several original and peculiarly refreshingoaths, and closing with an inter
esliwg trial ot skill between the young genllt-man and his sister, Miss Henrietta Maria
Wiggins, .(Draggle tail Kelly,) in which it
was difficult to decide which cutsed the
hardest.

S. Throwing Mud.by the entire school.
This was a highly e.xhiliaialing perform
a ace, -but an old gentleman, with bald head
and green spectacles, (who sat by our side
on a pile of coal,) remarked, when a largeplaster foil on the lop of liis head, "perhaps
a little too exciting to bo pleasant."

4. Kecilalion. by Master Job \\ alker
(known as Jlookey ) My name is Normal,
on the'Grampus hills, my lather feeds his
flock of frugal swine, whose only care was
to soli out his store and keep his only son,hissclf to home.

5. Rehearsal.by five young gentlemen
. Hull,CbHtfey,Sneak,Qtiiuel and Hard
bake.showing in a beautifully illustrative
manner the method of picking pockets,"prigging wipes," etc., followed up by a
general cry of tire, fiom the school, explanatory of the manner of raising a falsealarm.

n i... .i - i
uuii^ uy in« cuarming niibs.iulm Mo

C'lamiagin:
"Tlicy took a pair of shear*
Am closely cropped lea ears,lie howled as though lie thought ih- 'Irvtl was to

pay. jAnd then it was nt,i.i
Hm tail it was drove in, jWhich spoiled the looks of poor d< g Tray."Chorus."Old dog Tray he is frightful, tie.
7. Kecitation.Master Orvilla Gaidncr,Jr. (Young Awful)

lie us prigs vol isli'l liib'n,Veil he's notched will go t> prison.Grand CI orus.We won't get totched.Followed l>y the reeilative, "Oil, Ciikey!don't I lovo my mother!"
TSte peifurtnance closed by an imitationof the Viiginin Jig and Brcnkdown, withJuki accompaniments, by Master HarrySkewball, which was exculed in a mannertruly creditable in one so young.A surprise for the gifted instructor followed,w hich was got tiD and exocnioil will.

admirable effect. Being called on to appear,Mr. Klnlbroko camefoiward with cmLa crashed looks, and diffidently bowed to(lie audience, evidently expecting thai ho
was about to receive a tin cup with a suitable inscription. Judge of his happy surprise,when the school arose, each member placinghis thumb to his nose, and wrigglingthe fingers, shouted in admirable concert,"oh, don't you wish you may gel it?''Mr. Flalbroko, placing his hand on hisheart, bowed gracefully, and was about to
express bis feelings in a neat speech, whenthe proprietor of the adjacent coal yard,alarmed at the tumultuous conduct and uploarous shouts of tho school, caino forwardand with a few well directed bricks adjournedthe meeting.

'J UK Oosi-kl. AcCOIIDIKO TO RKV. IIlKLKBekciiek.."Co ye into all the world, andhoot tho gospel at every creature."
What is the difference between a bantamand ;i dirty houMsmairlf The one is aJuTn*stiu fowl4 the other a foul domestic i

Going a Shopping.
Did you go a shopping) 1 suppose not*

Gentlemen have no genius for shopping,
They are not equal to it. Nature has left
their faculties imperfect in that particular.
They can write books and make speeches,
and all that suit of thing, but they are not
up to shopping. It takes the ladies for
that. Men go to a stoie and select what
they want and buy it. l»ut that is not jshopping.that requires no genius.Meu pretend they don't ltko to go shop-ping with the ladies. I wonder who
ever asked them) What lady would have
such an enciumbranco on such occasions)
Men are well enough in their places. Younggentlemen are convenient to take us to concerts,and see us homo from church, and
biing us bouquets and music; and husbands
are useful, 1 suppose, to pav bills, «fcc., but
for shopping excursions they are quite out
of place.
Do not understand mo to insinuate that

! have any distinguished ability that way.Not at all. I only speak for mv sex. In
fact, I acknowledge that 1 am regarded by
my lady acquaintances as a poor hand at jit. 1 tut my fiicnd Sallie /.. is a model
shopper. I am taking lessons of her, and
hope to be perfected by I lie time I am mar-
ried. A few days situ-) she invited mo
with her.

"I wish to look at the new style silk*,"said she.
"W'hv, do you want a dress!" said I.

»»«:r:. ............ : -

/» :

lilo, 1 should sav you were a verdant. I
don't want a dress.but there's no reason I
shouldn't seo the materials."

So Sallio and I sallied out. The first
store we entered, she asked whether the
merchant had leccived his spring goods.He said lie had, and imjuired what she
would like to see. ''Show n;e your new

style dress goods," said she; "such as barege
robes and lawn robes, handsome stripedand plaid silks. Brocades and changeable
silks are not much w orn this spring, but I'll |j look at your solid colors."
The merchant soon had his counter spreadwith goods. She examined and tossed the

pieces about, making various ugly creases
iu them to see whether they would come
out again by tubbing."What style is worn?" said Sallie.

"Well, we soil probably more plaids and
sir j-es than any otla r."
"Have you any with the cheno stupe!"
"< »h, yes, some very line," and a \aiictyof p eers woie produced.
"Well, I em't say, after all, that 1 like

tie* cheiie Stripe; it looks like the old st\lc
revived. L picfer the plaid-; the green i.verypretty."

So Sallie held it in vaiiou- lights, nibbingand creasing it. "Well, it don't en- a-e

much," said she; "1 wonder whether it will
cutr

"No, it is boiled silk, and we fuel the
plaids and stiij.es usually wear well."

I "Your silks are .(iiito pretty, and you
may cut mo oft samples," continued Sallie.

This the merchant was forced to do,
though with rather a had grace, a- moat of
his goods were in patterns, and lie feaied
spoiling the piece.

"\N ill von ln» kinil .nun. !> t.> »>!».. ....
J fj" V»

samples of tlio solid co!or*i"
I huso were also furnished.
"This plaid, you say, i> -ne dollar tUiitv-

seven ecu Is. Is that the lowest?"
"Yes-.we can't take le>*." |"Ilow many \nrda in the pattern 1""Fourteen." I"I'd in her have eighteen; jKfiliaps I

tt i^hl conclude to have flounces. W ell,
I'll lake the camples and show my mother,
and tlicn make up my tuiud. II tvo you
any Coatea's cotton 2 <riv« ino a spool,No. 33."

This was haiuh'd her; she paid five cents, I
and we left. I looked at my watch. We
had keen there exactly a lull hour,
"What a cheat! I ran hay these spool*for foili cents," *aid Sallie, when we were

fairly out, "and besides, wo forgot their 1
sl.awM"

So we went to another More.
"Have y >u any Stella shawl-.'"
"Yes, some beautiful ottesjuM « p t.« d.

Would you see the broche bordei* or the
pi intcd?"

"Hot!,."
"Any particular colors!"
"No.I'il look at all of them, said Sallio.
Ififfercnf colors, qualities, and patterns, I

were accordingly produced.
"\\ hat is the price of litis green ccntio

broche border}" inquired Sallie.
"We can atford you that at tiitt i dollats

.same style sold for fifteen two months
ago. Some printed borders we can put at
four dollars and fifty cents."

"No; I prefer broche; but can't you take
less?"

I saw a twinkle in the merchant's eyewhich made mo think ho knew she w as onlyshopping. j '

"Now," said lie, "if you won't mention
it, I'll let you have it for six."

Sallie looked surprised. sho knew that |1style of article was selling at nine. .

"Six dollars .is that your lowest?"
W ell. to oblige you, t'll say four."
A pause. "Then you think that four

dollar* is \our veiv lowest}"
"Aiietn! Wo have a large lot, and I

want to dispose of them. I'll say two <

dollars and fifty cents!" '
Still longer pause. "Are you sure it is

a first rate piece of goojs?"
"I'll tv.irr.-iiil i» «fi MIL- o..l I

My friend was caught. Turning to me
she whispeied: <

"I do wish I had brought some money!" ;
and then, addressing tiie merchant, she I
Raid:

I'll call again." I
I never was so glad to get out of a store rr» obefore, for the cloiks had ga'.lu rod around ;

us, teeming to undcrstan 1 tho joke. Hut i
SalJio went home, got the money, and in- i
sisted on my returning with Iter (othestoro <
for tho shawl. Tho trader said ho was sor i
ry, very.but tho shawl ha I just been sold, i
And so was Sallio, too, I thought. We i
went shopping no more that afternoon. <

Voltaire and I'iron woro mortal euemios,and to their great embarrassment they met ^
one day at tho country house of a mutual I
friend. I'iron got uj» early, went to \ «>l J(aire's door, and wrote upon it the wold
"rogue." At breakfast time Voltaire advan
cod towards I'iron, and smilingly observed:
"I thank you fur showing your interest in
my welfare, by leaving your card at mydoor this morning." 1 f°

We r»eo in Broadway windows, says tin'
d imes, a "seamless shirt," for ladies, adver-
tised. (,h>od. Anything that will make v

iheii skills seem less will ho grateful to 11

gentlemen, and to ladies, too, who have to ^
pas* through hoop frequented street*

iEB1TUvFlOX.E .\U LAMI'S USURPATION IN
HONDURAS. v

Wo have no hesitation in declaring it to
bo our opinion that u dour is here openedfor negotiations, which, if conducted on
both sides with a sincere desire to arrive l'

speedily at au equitable and lasting settle-1 H

tnent, might soon put a period to our **

difficulties with the United Slates so far us 'jCentral America is concerned. Fur various
reasons we should prefer direct negotiations 1

between England and the United States to **

arbitration. Independent nations are rather "

reluctant to submit to arbitral decisions !j,1when judgment is given against them, and '

pleas are easily devised for evading a refer- ul

once to arbitration. If Mr. Dallas and Lord a

Clarendon would meet each other in the
same spirit that animated Lord Ashbnrton '

and Mr. Webster when they in t to settle V
the Northeastern Boundary question, the
points proposed to be referred to arbitration '

might satisfactorily bo disposed of at otto or
1

two meetings.
Tho fact i«, that the only ono of these a

questions that admits of n serious discussion V
is that which relates to tho boundary of
our British settlement at Belize. The BayIslands arc beyond a dotibt part of the rc- 1'
public of Jloudtiros, uud the Knylish occu ^
jxition of them is anaet of usurjiation. Tito
Mosquiliuti l'rotectoiate is a farce. Tho
so called King of Mosqttilia is merely the
half savage chief of ouo of tho native tribes ^
thinly scattered along th« coast between the ''

frontiers of llondtua. and Costa Kica. By Jthe public law of all the colonizing Bowers j
of Kuropo and America ho and his people '

stand in tho same relation to tho govern-
,l

tnent which can establish a claim to tho
territory they occupy as tho Indians in the
United States do io tho Government at V
Washington, or the Maori of New Zealand ^to our own Government. Great Britain I .*
claims no territorial rights in Mosquitia, and j'one or other of the Spanish topublics there
has inherited it as successor to old Spain. *

The equitable settlement of these mooted w

points would bo best effected by a declaratorytreaty, in which it was agreed: That a j (jjoint commission should bo appointed to vrun the boundary line between tho British ],settlement of Belize and the Kepublic of
Honduras; that Great Britain should re- \
store the Buv Islands to 111 » If..*.nl.lia '

. ........, - «... I,J loiuluias; ninl that llto ict called Mos j,«jnito should be placed under thu sovereign-; rtty t.f the Spanish American Republic that r;
can show tlio best title to it, thosauie ri«jjlil_» ,,being secured to tlic Indians inhabiting ,]the territory, under the joint guarantee of | ,,Rutland atid tlio 1'niled States, that are;,,enjoyed by the abotigines in tlio I tti'ed
States and New / liand. l'lto ground J,would tints be denied for a mutual under- .standing between the governments of Rug- tlland and the 1 nited Stat.-s a-> to the s\ stein {l|of international law which both tire to re- pCognise in future as established throughout ,,the continents of America and the waters jof the Pacific and Atlantic. This i-, how- |v
ever, a wide subject, tirs consideration ot h";wiiicla imtst bo postponed till a future op (|porlunity. 1 or the present the g.-tieral j,feeling of the country will, we are confident, wbe one of gieat satisfaction that our friendly _relations with ur kinsu en across the At* pilait'.ie are not likely l<> be lii-ttub d up n
giounds so puerile as the dismissal of an

' ,f
lin ainp 'teiil diplomatist, <>r lite claim of a

shadowy protectorate.../. m<{<Ht Ai'w.*,
_

-

u,How in;: Hot si; M \K!.s a J\trsii.;:sT. ~

(As the e is a possibility that the tpieslicui >twho shall be our next 1'resident may be
thrown into tlio lly.i.e of Represent, tv-i "(r|for solution, we i-xtiact from the (ion .ill
liuit the provision which r.-g-th.Vs the ie
lion of 'he House in this impoitant tit tile.:

Aur. 12.See. 1. I t.o electors shall luecl
in their I speclive States, and vote by led ,rlot for L'resident and Vi<e l're.sidetii; one
ot whom, at least, shall not be an ii« 11.11 t-
taut ut the snuiu Slate with (hem-Pi
tlu-y shall name in their ballot- the p i- n .

volml for ;n> 1 'rc-idont, ami thn sh >;! m.ik*
, jdisliiKl lists of all persons voted for as 1'reri- ,(lent and of all persons Voted for \ ice

President, and the number of votes t< t »

each, which h-ts they shall sign and c« rti- vvly, and transmit sea ed to tlio seat of gov
eiiitnenl of the I nitcd States dii. , '. <1 to
the President of the Senate; the President eIof the Senate shall, in the presence of the

,r|Senate and llouse of li«*picsentatives «>p«-n
^

all the certificates, an 1 tlio votes -hall then
be eoiinled; the person having the gr« alt -t
number of votes for President shall he the <MPresident if such number be a majority of jf,the whole number «>l electors appointed; wand if no persons have such a majority, . .then front the persons having the highest fnuuiber, not exceeding three, on tho lot of Mthose voted for as Ptcsidout, tho Iluliso ol j-.(Representatives shall choose immediately < iby ballot tho President. Hut in choosingthe President, the Vote shall ho taken by f;|States, tho toj icscntutioii from each State
having one vote; a quorum for this purpose I,;-hall cousist of a member or members from j,two thirds of tho States, and a majority of ,jall the. Slates shall be necessary to a choice. s;And if the House of liepresentatires shall j.(riot choose a President whenever the
»f clioico shall devolve upon litem before {-(JIho fourth of March next following, then fll!n» N ice PiesideJit shall act as President, .

is in ca.-e of the death or other constitu- p,lional disability of ihe President. j«
Tiik Ei.kvkntii Commandmknr..The jrettorabio Josiah Randall, of Pennsylvania,alto knew all the Presidents, beginning piwith Washington, made a glorious speech in

it Tammany Hall, New Nork, on the 4th. iflie said: tl,"I come, fellow citizens, from a foe State
ike your own; I never owned or expect to ('
)wn a slave. Ihtl other men, hettei than 1 «
mt, and as good as any who are around ti,
tie, have conscientiously lnld sia»e>. It :>
n vain to attack tho motives of a wind* thrommunity is one of tlio most civilized (imd refined portions of tho inhabited n<iVorhl. (Cries of 'tiood, good.') What -tle» the South ask! To he kit alone. 1 hey palo not iuturfore with us; they do not want p,
o inleifero with us. All llioy a-k is lo he
el alone. Put wo havo certain aspirants
or public power ami placo who will not dl
earn tho eleventli commandment.'Mind u;ouiown business.' (Laughter)." astl. .1' ! .1 i *

i mil .1 uiu wiiuio 1>i ii. I llt'.io Almlltlotl Y
sta won't learn llio eleventh commandment,diml v«»m own but>iac4»! ,,f

Hot Si iuf.i i kok -i hi: Season..Tlio '
allowing advertisement, .signed !>y tlio pas- re

or, appeared in a Wureeatei (Mn>s.) pape. 1
ant week;1 lit
Notice..By particular request, there i!i

rill l>o a meeting at the WVdeyan Church ;
ii Leicester, on rie«uant stieot, at 5 o'clock,;
\ M. Sunday, July 13th. Subject- Jhl! ro
Vr< au'f J'oliltcK. j in

Washington's Law Moments..lior. I
/ise, of Virginia, deliverod an oratiou on
io 4ill, in winch lie thus described the last ^icmeiits of Washington :
"lie died as lie lived, and what a beau-

rful economy there was in his death! Not ^faculty was impaired, not an error inarr1the moral of his life. At sixty six, not
nito three score years and ten, ho was ^iken away, vvhil.-t his example was per- ^ct. Ho look cold, slighted the symptom?, ^lyiug Met it go as it came.' In tho morn- !!
ig of the 11tli of December, 1799, ho felt

^
svere illness; called in his overseer, Mr.
awliiigs, to bleed him. lie was agitated, jnd Washington said to him, 'don't bo
(raid.' When about to tio up his arm, ho
lid with difficulty,'more.' After all ctforta
ad failed, ho designated tho paper he

(leant for his will, then turned to Tobias
ear and .-aid, T ibid ! am going; ID) J
reath cannot continue long. I believed
oin the first it would ho fatal. Do you |
rraugo my accounts and settle my books, j
s you know more about tlicm than any
no else, and let Mr. ltawlings tiuisli record- j
ig my other letters which ho has begun.' tlotwcen live and six o'clock bo said to his
hysician, Dr. Uraik, '1 feel myself going; .

ou had hotter not take any moro Ironblo tbout mo, but let ino go off quietly, I can- I jot last long.' Shortly after, again he said,
^Doctor, I die hard; but I am not afraid to j

<>; I believed from my first attack I should jot survive i I; my breath can not last long.'ibout 10 o'clock he made several attempts
) speak to Mr. Lear, and at last said, 'I
in just going. Have me decently buried,
nd do not let my body be put into the
auIt in less than two days after I am dead.' *

it-ar say, 'I bowed a«sent.' lie looked at
io again and said,'do you understand lutd'
replied 'yes, sir.' 4 Tis well,' said he. i

tnd these were his last words, and 'tis well
is last words wcic ' 'tis well.' Just before
e expired ho felt his own pul«*. his hand
;ll from his wrist, and Deorge Washington jas no uioi e.'*

A Man ok Col*i:\ok.. Itrigawlagc in '

\c I'uhlic. Struts..Thomas Anderson, :i (

oung iiiriti from Philadelphia, while walk- *

ig from the Bowery through tho upper 1 ®
ait of Canal street to Broadway, lato on

lotulay night, was set upon l<y two lob- ;|

ers. Hearing footsteps rapidly approach- c

ig him from behind, ho partially turned ^
jund, when they accosted him with seve- 1
d <|iioslious about the city, and finally de- !
landed his money 01 his life. Mr. An-
eisoti, not at all intimidated, jocosely re- ^
talked that had lilllo of tho one and did
ot care much about the other. The rubers,seeing that his object was to parley, |
oping that the police or somo one else t

light coin.) to his idiet", immediately drew «J
id cocked their pistols, pointing tho oil" '

liis head, tho other at bis heait, an I re- !i
rated their demand, giving hiui two <1

linutes to comply with it. h
1 ho two minutes past, and An leis »u on- I'
laughed at them; they appeared ( » con- t
lei, however, nolw ithstanding theii threat, b
at it would be better to ioh the stupid id a
iw by force than to lire upon him, which h
»u 1 1 pi ib.tbly bring the p .'.i. e up n llu-m ^
<>. <b pping their w 'ip-ins, they ap i

ou le d him f i that p:» J -. In li r-n a

uang 1 a -k a few s'.. p>, and in an instant -v

rawing a revolver op oi theiu mi ore that
(ii>t ill .li wlio m >ved a li.tiid >o stepped a

foot be would shoot dead, llistoue and n
I.inner ueiw uinuistak'.ahle. 1 !i»-v tiied h

ajM.lc.giite, pleading p-m-ity, . . and a
!; <1 him t.. peiniit tliein t<> go aw iy «

<>ul th.ir husiin ss. An>hr n i- nhiv !.
1.1T T -1 their I'1'}'! .l'ii .

iiM- uh . 'irC' - « » ' 1

pm two robbers with ! >ado I pist bnv- >

g I: i !l ell* III!)* t \ el. IV : all " 1 l< ,\vl t
hi- puckel which lit) \\ Liking t > ,i l

ieud.. A'. )*. Post. i
« t[

A Royal Lady. .Our huly reuders will
interested i:> I i mi full MS i g > -ci i j'.: li
Iii«i I'.uglish Princess lioyai, \ icloriaV. li

desl daughter, l*i*.*111 tin: pen i I a oorro- I
inj-Miidciit of au Abcrdeeu .louin i!: I
"Willi the lemciiibraiiee, as f it had t
en yestcidav, of the boom «>1 lliu ^.i:. > <

i«i* li announced I>r birth, I »va» scarcely e

repaied t<> find her a fi'; : gr »wn woman, I
Her by a couple ol inches than 11 « i luoth si

*, and earning Inn.ndf with the ease an 1 1
laoo of woiiianliI. li is no stretch of jivally <>r courtesy to call the Princess >

»yal pielty. is poiI ct-'y 1 ivclv. 1 lie
gularity of her features is peilVct. 1 l«:i
»es are large an 1 f i:I of inUv g»*nee, iin- «'»

arting to her face that soil of merry aspecthieli indicates good hum >r. I ho n< >e
.d mouth are delicately and exquisitely n

lined, the latter giving etlcet of great e
wetness. '1 he Princess is uioio like her s
ther than her mother. Hie is like the
uecn in nothing but Iter nose. In all c
Jier respects she is a female imago of her i
ither. I should tdd, as interesting to i
our lady readers, that she wvars her hair t
iglitlv oil her forehead; not pushed back f
the Kugcnio fashion, but bru-hed latitu i

inally from tho temples, and raised at the I
des abovo the oar in bandeaus (really the c
dies must excuse mo if I am talking non- t
use, for 1 have c<>t given that hostage to I
iiluno which would enable n\o to speak c
' citthfdra.) Well, at any rale, the Prill- r
iss is fair enough and lovely enough to t
3 the Jieroino of a fairy tale, and the a
rinco Frederic should consider himself a <<

icky fellow .*'

A Rim Political Jokk..We have j
m vale authentic advice* of an amusing but fidientivo mistake, of which Fremont wa* v
io victim. In New N"«»i k t'ity, last week,
\o 1 recsoil candidate went on board tho >
eamship "Or'nuba" to say "adios"to some ,alifornia bound tiiends. A gentleman vho was with Fremont, said to Padre Vijil,
ie Nicnraguan Minister, who was on board, rMlow me to introduce your excellency to .
io next President of the Tinted Mates," t
ii.uviii^ i njuiiuii luwurus r remont, nut v
it calling him by name.) The radio
epped forward, raised his hat, honed and
id, "I am very happy to sen \< ti, Mr. \
uelinnan." a

Laddi ks..Tho i'icavune, ahvavs med- e
ino with ladies' sknt>,' has two illustrated v
>es lor the skeleton hooped article: One, r
a chicken coop; the other for a small \

ounj» America to climb up to kiss his ladyirlirie". Small beaux should make a note
this. C

^»Ifj"ii can but tunc your pas ions, and
dtico them to harmony by reason, you ;l

ill render yourself as pleasant and easy a-> a

0 I irds and hoists were in Orphcua's
eatio, when they listened t-- hi^ harp.

St1 feai unruly passion inoio thin the ar j
wa of an rnoiny, and the slavery of thum ,,
uio than the fetters of a conqueror. ,,

The Paris Fashioiis.
I'akis, June 15..Tbo warm weather of

be last few days has at last allowed of the
utuuier cosLuuc*. Baregea, silks, muslins,
nd grenadine robes, when made for oven-

ig wear, have low-necked corsages, cut
Iraight across in front, u la Raphael, with
waistband without lappets; there are

lireo or five llouuces in the skirt. The
leaves aio formed of either three puffings
nd one flounce, or of thice flounces, tho
irst commencing at the shoulder. Can*
ons, either of white muslin or black tulle,
triped with velvet and ornamented with
ace, lire in high favor.
White tarletano dresses aro in vogue for

liuner and evening toilette. These robes
ire decorated with three flounces, of a pateraimitating a border of plaid ribbons,
>ink and white, blue and white, or green
md lilac. Organdie dresses of very deli-
ato colors have stamped flounces, which
lavo all tho appearance and lightness of
ace. With this airy toilette tho jewelry
hould be of the lightest description. The
iracolets of coral aro massive, wound round
ho aim several times, and havo pendants
if coral caiuuos, or crystal lockets containnghair, or other euameled ornaments.
?erigne bracelets and breastpins are in good
aste. l'arasols for the country are tnade
if chintz, and have very deep flounces
ound them; those for full dross aro of rich
Pompadour silk, with a full deep fringe;ithors of tafl»*«as silk, covered with guipure
ace.
Tho flowers in voguo for tlio trimming>f bonnets are lilacs, violets, and corn flow-

;rs, especially the wild poppy, known as the
blind eye." The prettiest models forbotiictsare tho Francis First, and made of rice
itraw, without either flowers or feathers.
The crown is composed of bandelets of
itraw and mallow colored velvets,ornamentidwith blonde at tho eJge. Behind there
s a straw bow, then a deep blonde, with
alls very low on the curtain. Another
lonnet, called a la Coquette, is made of
own of straw and insertions of tulle; others
if white spotted silk; others of tulle einbroileredw ith straw, or light cteain crape emiroid*rod with jet beads. Tuscan straw
outlets have a tulle curtain covered with

i nu in her of narrow velvet hands. On tho
rown, falling very low, is a double row of
iloude. Among the fancy head dresses
he .1Cine >\utoinctlc fashion is a very
retty novelty. It is a combination of
lack tiilh*, uariow velvets, black and white
iloude. with lows of riband.

A Royal Bath is Si ain..A corvee-I
undent of ono of tho London papers, wriingfrom M alii I, give* the following curi (
nii account of Spanish manners: "Two of
e National <«uard.s on duty at the palaceinppened to have intrigues witli two of tlie

[Ueen's wailing women, from whom theysained that her majesty was wont to perilm her ablution* in a small bath room on
he ten ace, which overlooks tho dusty val- ,

ey « f Matizanares. As a cat may look at jking, they thought, by ann'ogous reasonng,that a soldier might take a p at the |and that the sjicctaelo would derive
ddiiioiial / >t if the queen were attired like
ballet girl, or the boys who bathe in the

let pontine. Accordingly they climbed tip
iu terrace v. ail, scaled'the parapet, and
ppe.ttc 1 bo I i e the royal cio*el whil-t her
najo-ty w i-, lluuudcting in tier bath. Tiiev
in.! a fine vb-vv . f the who!- operati m.
ini bit tin* 'noilor of ga/.ing at the r sow rrs r»

ign mi natural, an honor of whirl: <l>i r< .<:
< 1 "i etij wd by n> uiv an aide le camp
n 1 « .11 in the ipteen's army.
"\\ the two young e'd r-> we: 'foist

ng their eyes upon tho bathing Susannah,ho uueen looked and scrt tine l. A* tho
liief fc.ti* each hush an olli r, so hei ill ijev
y stijip . < «I the indiscreet interlopers to he
*sn**in*; f.-rliei cars had in I b«.coiile llib Jrnii i-ed. nor le.. nice, aft«*r having been I
red at oncer twice. The screams brought I
ip all -oris of 1'atactica*, Majoia.s 1 K.iino,
-id 11 gii f'hambeilains, <«oom*, and
. id* and Laditsof the iiedchainder. In

in 1*' < f the hubbub, the culprits effect>!then ip-, but weie eventually detectd,.and would have been punished severely,
it f i the queen's indstauce on their parti.l imy developed their gratitude in
u l admitatiotis of the royal clemency and

I'Tson. I.ike Musidora, her majesty has
aid,

I li<- i inc may come you need not fly-,'
nd thus the Looping lotus have received
fice pardon front the Lady tiodiva."

nv IIiuiv.Kev. John K. Kdwards,
if Kichmond, \ now in (ienevn, Switzaland,visited a jeweler in the city, and
ays:
"He *et out on the counter a box. mount.

! with massive gold, on the top of which
here was a largo enameled tulip, appaentlvju»t bursting into full bloom. lie
oucbed a little spring, and suddenly tho
lower expanded into full bloom, and right
n tho head of it there sprang up a sweet
i11!e bird, of golden plumage, which be;:mto flutter its tiny wings, and sing as I
bought nothing but a real bird of tlesli and
>otms could u.t\ so cheerful, so bin! like.
polling its little beak at every note, and
t ally singing a bird-song, such as is some-
iines beard singing out in tho dewy copse
>t early mom. The price of this bird was
>«» thousand dollars.'"

< >utoiN oftiik Name <.iuoo..In Pulley's
Ctyiuological Companion will be found the
ul'owing ..t icfen r.ee to tho origin of this
vord:
"Admiral Vernon (the snino after whom

Jount \ ernou was named) was the tir.st to
c«|uiro his men to drink their spirits mixed
rilh water. In bad weather he was in the
iiibit of walking the deck m a rough grayamcloak, and thence had obtained the
lame of 'Old <irog' in the service. This is
ho origin of the name applied to rum an<l
rater."'

A i;«. vi Tin ! 1'aik op AHonimsK.s..
iVhilo the agent was paying otT the Indians
t Syracuse, \. Ylast week, an old 'na- j
ive' presented himself and squaw and sev- j
nleen children. 11 is share, at a head,
ras *'. j, and as lie received liis portion ho
cmarkcd, 'Me get hundred dollars noit
oar.'

A Sknsiiii.k Kmpkhok..The Kmperor of
'liina, instead of paying the «l»»ctor as we
o when wo are unwell, the instant ho is
iken ill stops the pay of his physicians,
nd d"es not renew it until he is quite well
B*ln.

^

An old cynic, at a concert llio other
ighl, read in the progiauiin© the title of a

jug, v i/.' "(>h give nie a cot in the \ alley
love." Kcading it over attentively, the
Id fellow finally growled."Well, if I had
iy choice, I should ask /or a 6 Lleud." I

Carter's Kpanhh Mixture.
TUB OKKAT PUKIFltK OF the BLOOD*.
r] he Beat Alterative Known!
.no? a particle o* jtskoobt in ii !

Ad infallible remedy for Scrofula, King's KviRheumatism, Obstinate Cutaneous Eruption*Pimples or Pustules on the Pace, Blotch-
'

US, Boils, Ague and Fever, Chrouio
fcjore K)cs, Ringworm, or Tetter,Scald lieud, Enlargementaud j»ain of the

Bones and Joints,
Salt Klteuni,
StubbornUlcers,SyphiliticDisorders, and all diseases arisingfrom uu injudicious use of

Mercury, liiiprudeticc in
Life, or Impurity of

Blood.
This great alterative Medicine and Purifier

the Wood <s now used by thousand* of grate
patients from nil parts of the United Statce, w

testily daily to the remarkable cures performed
the greatest of all mcdicines/'CARTER'SSPA!
ISIJ MIXTURE." Neuralgia, Khcumntisi
Scrofula, Eruptions on the Skin, Liver JJiseiu
Fevers, Ulcers, Old Sores, Affection of the Ki
neys, Discmcs of the Throat, Female Complain
Pains and Aching <>l the Bones and Joints, a

speedily put to flight by using this iuestimal
remedy. ,

For all diseases of the Blood, nothing has )
been found to coinpnru with it. It cleanses t
system of all imparities, acts gently and efficicu
on the Liver and Kidneys, strengthens tho Digi
tion, gives tons to the stomach, makes the Sk
clear and healthy, and restores the Constitute
enfeebled by disease or biokvti dow n by the t

cess* s of youth, to its pristine vigor and strengl
For the diseases or rKMAl.cs it is peculiarly r

plieable, aud wherever it has bveomo known
regularly proscribed with the happiest effects,
invigorates the weak and debilitated, and itnpn
elasticity to the worn out frame, clears the sk
and leaves the patient fresh and healthy; a sinj
bottle of this inestimable remedy is worth all t
so-called Sarsn|>arillas in existence.
The large number of certificates which we ha

received from |>cr»<am from all parts of the Uuit
States is the heft evidence tliat tlicru is no liui
hug about it. The Pivjw, hotel ke«-pers, mag
Irate*. physicians, and public men, well known
the cotniiiuuily, all add their testimony to the w-o
derful effects ol this GREAT BLOOD PUII
FIKR.

Call on the ag< lit and get an Almanac.and re
the det ids of astonishing cures performed by CA
TEE'S SPANISH MIXTURE, (IN most CA«
WIIKIIK KVLItV TIIIN'U KIJIE HAD 8IU.V\LLV FAILKI
'11.. -r i_...: .to-e*n* liinim *# an tiuivi uvvuivui will uvi auui \ mi

full insertion.
W M. S BEERS i CO., Proprietors,

A*o. 301, nnmitwai/j A'etr York.
rI'n whom all order* must l»« addressed.
For «alc bv I >rui(giat* and Country Mcrchai

i'l all part* of the United Statin and the Canad.
and l>y
and by FISH Fit & 11EINITSII, S|>nrtanburg.KMIN I.. YOUNG, Uuionvillc.
May 8 11ly
noons: hooks::

r |Ml K sub*clibert«ke#llihl method toinfbt to t
1 citi/cns o( the \ lllnge and mii round.ng coi

trv, that he i* now rtKciviiii> a C'"«l stock «>| N K
HOOKS, at hi* I look Store, No. fi, Main str.
op|Mmitc> the* Court I louse, Mich a* are gencr.i
it ***** 1 in College*, Academic* and common KnglSchool*. A large variety of

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,
embracing 11iSTOItlOA E, HI< >G ItA I'l 11C.\
<i F» »E< XJICAE, MECHANICA I., Poetical a
MumciiI work*, o( various nir.< n and priei*.

S'miii' light r. ad.ng (in the way of Novel*
IU TI1 HACK. Famiv Fern's writing* ; TC»1 >\ lis't tUUTSHl'r, Ac.
IH.ANK BOOK$. A number of II T SI

1(1 U »KS, u * <I l'\ the dilli-r. lit «!* :<>tiiiii.nT . l.»
t iir..-tiaiis, Jogi thcr with a large assortment ot

FAMILY BIBLES,
j.r - from 8- 00 to 810 oil; »inn!l I ill I I.KS, fr

> ft* to 81..''" ami e'2.00 : 'I EST A M EN
.i Utecn H'uU t® PRAYER llOOi

.it v arious pi *.
AN a v. ri« ty small religious books,toybmand IN inn r*.
A go I i'»t ot F1 >»!.- ap. Lett, r. Ct nitnerc a' ;i

Note l»api r. E'i\'. le»pt * tr-nii common to thi fin

Black, Biiir and Kerf Ink.
NF.W MUSIC FOR THE PIANO.
Between &II0 I.lid 1,000 Hew piece* fi r the

aim, from tliu be*t compoacra, the great. *: vain
ever oifei.il ia the up-country, (We hope the
die* w ill i all and supply tlicuis. !\o t

I have nmde permanent nrmigemenis v.iihst
er..i largo I". »>k House* in I'hiladelplua and N
York , to exchange my Music Wotk.il u

SOUTHERN HARMONY.
at CASH l'ltl''F. tor their Kih-I.*. A>> at

prio s, nett. I w II, therefore, be able to sell !»<»«
and Stationery lower than 'lity have ever Le«u s<
>11 Spartanburg : nn.l as I des re to do an etit
ai«li I usiness, if the people will call with their 11
n« y. I think tliey w III be s.itisti«.i that they can b
I'»"As, V , from me. as cheap as they ean (allail) in Columbia or Charleston,

jar CALL AXD SEE..{*3
WILLIAM WALKER, A. S II.

IW"School teachers supplied on liberal tern
IV S. If any person should eall for a Rook

Rooks, that I have not sot, 1 will mimed lately <
tier the'iii if they desire it.

N. R. The New Edition of the Southern II.*
moev, kept constantly on hand, wholesale and
tail, at the CASH BO<)K STOKE.
May 17 13If

R . D. OWENT
TAILOR,

II AS UKTTUN KI) TO SPARTAMiURl
Wlir.RK IIkw INTKNlll ro

hocAT \i I'EKMANKNTLY.
TTe may he found at No. "" Brick Ran)1 L on Church street, where he will be vc
happy to see* his old friends, and ready

TO SERVE THEM CURAT FOR CASH.
N v 1 37If

Look Oilf for Boarding.^1^111- SUBSCRIBER has opened th« hoi.1. formerly occupied by Hiram Mitchell, n«
lite Methodist Church, in Spnriunbarg Village,the reception of BOARDERS. Can aooominod:
fifteen or twenty witli comfortable rooms and Its)
mg at the customary rales of board in this pisFeb 7 DO fun T. W. WATERS.

India Cliologoprue.
VN unfailing remedy for Fever and Ague, ai

other Bilious Diseases. The speedy w
permanent relief afforded by the CHOIa)GOGU
arises trorn the prompt and healthy action upon t
Blood, cleansing it troin bile and restoring it
tatrily. Thus strikiug at the root, its tendency
not simply »o suspend disease, hut to remove t
cause on which it depends. Sold bv
June 20 18 tf FISHER A 1IKINITSII.

Store House to Sell or Bent.
Tin: subscriber proposes to Soil or Rent ..no

1 (lie rin«t «ligiblc mercantile stands iu iho toi
of Spartanburg. Tito House is fronting both
Main and Church streets, the ntosl public thorougfares in the towu. For terms application maymade to either the subscirWr or (Jen. O. K. £
wards. A. F. GOLDIN (J.

April .1 fitf

J. M. ELFORD, MAGISTRATI
AT SULLIVAN A TRIMMIEU'S

LAW OFFICE, ON ClIURCII STREET
ALSO AGEXT

of the Southern Mutual Life Insurance Compoi
at Columbia, and the Southern Mutual Life m
Fire Insuranoe Company, at Athens, GveegAny information in regard to Itu-urnuce gitrnall toots with pleasure
Spur tanburg, March 6 -i6m

0(.I *c<; -T]f c-6 K C CJj
J sli-Q CI I

ODD KELLOWS SiaoiT.
ON Monday next, agreeably to notice, the Odd

Fellows will open their SCHOOL in the Old
Male Academy, under the vontiol o( DAVID R.
DJNCAN, A. B.

,
s

II, Mr. Dunoan ia a ton of Professor Duncan, of 1
Wotfurd ColUge, and a graduate of Randolph t
Macon College, Virginia, lib testimonials of *

ncholurrliip and mural character are fall and aalbfactory.In starting an cnterpi iae of the kind by J
the Lodge, it ia indeed gratifying that one ao thoroughlyprepared for the office of teacher us Mr. nt
Duncau has been selected and consenta to toke
charge of the* school. J
The establjjlied rates of tuition hare heretofore 1

excluded many from the advantages of education. 1
With a view to benefit sueb, and all who mayIavail themselves of the facilities of a cheap and
thorough education, we append the following table
of charges, so reduced as to make it available.
Primary Department.including Spelling,° Reuding, Writing, Arithmetic, and Priu'mary Geography, per session of fivaho months, $6.00h> Se--«r.d department.I'LiL^c-pLy, Giaju*'"fr,Algebra, and all the higher branchm,es of Kugliuh education, per term of five

»»\ months, with a continuation of any of thod- prc-enumcratcd studies. 8.00Third Department-.<Classics, with a rereview of any of the previous studies, perIn term of five moutb-j 14.00Coutiiigcnl fee, per term ) 00'et THUS. O. P. VKRNON,heChairman Hoard Trustees.tly .Tan 10 46

«» S. W. QILLILAND.
GENERAL C0MMSSI0N AGENT.

ih.NEWIIKRRY, S. C. 3
ip- I^> KSPECTFULLY offers bis services to all
is LL those who trade nt Newberry,as their General
It Commission Agent, for the disposal of their Cotton
ru and other produce. Will give his personal alien

in,tioii to Receiving, Selling, Storing or Shipping of
tie Cotton and all kiuds of produce intrusted to bit
he care.

Having made arrangement* with different Ifotivcaes, he is now prepared to make liberal advances
ed on Cotton shipped to Charleston,
n- Will also pnv the highest market cash prices onis- delivery for all the Wheat, Flour, Corn and other
to produce that can be brought to tins market for jn- sale.
II- An experience of several years busimmnt this 1

place, in all its various forms, induces him to believe
o<l that Ire can promote the interest of planters, and
It- hopes l»y prompt attention to merit a liberal share
t» <>f patronage. Charge* f>r selling or shippingJ.) Cotton '23 cents per bale, all other transactions in .ir accordance with custom. The best of references |

given.
Cntil the first ofJanuary next he may be found

about the Store Room formerly occupied by Messrs.
W.G. & i. ¥. Gleu. || Nov 13 39tf

- :' Wm w* JL&wmw#
~

JYcwberry Court House,
Importer and Dealer

IS HARDWARE, PA/NTS, OILS, WINDOWGLASS. GROCERIES GESERAI.LY, PRY GOODS, HATS,
SHOES, ASD CLOTH
isg, <yv A-C., fV.AND
BUYER OF COTTON

ASD OTHER COUNTRY PRODUCE,
he has now in store one of the largest, and most vari.d
,n. Stock ofGotsls in South Carolina, aud is prepartd
\V to offer to his numerous friends and customer*.
rt libera! inducements which cannot fail to prove to
illv their intcrot. I run always in the market tor the
i*ii purchase of COTTON and COUNTRY I'ROIHJCKgenerally, and planters will find it generallyto their interest, by eiilfug on me before makingtheir arrangements elsewhere.

, 8. T. AGNKW,
Importer fl Kuglish Hardware."| Oct. 13 35tf̂

^ Fisk's Patent Burial Cases! (

r | A1 i K subscriber is ag< lit for the sale of EISh S
1 PATENT BURIAL CASES.Ck«th-colsVl fed or ItroiiAed. in whu h a lusty can t« k< pt < r !

^ transport .1 any distance, without danger I'rotii deeoinpeMtitii or vermin. UjAs
Cabinet Making.ini 11 K is nlso n CAUINET MAhKR, and pr«:pared to furnish New Cabinet Ware at short n »

I lice, an.I also to repair old furniture on reasons! e
'< rnis. and solicits a call at his rooms on Msiu-st.,Spartanburg, below the Court House.

Also i line assortment of PARLOR CliAIRS,Ieon»\,.,.'v oil h.iml.
"> 8*P> »tf ,;l tf S. V. OKNTRY.

$500 REWARD. I
i» I WILL pay itK' alxiwrvwanl n> any cue »hol v*iil inline my negro mum 11A Ml1 hi tlic Jail;.t S|iartoiilur|! or Union. Said boy ha* been al»j"t tii from my plantation near three years, lie
1(-|( formerly belonged to Sarah Burnett, olS|«artiinbiir<»
i
m 1 )i*trict. Ilo » will set, about forty year*old, 5 old
I 1 «t inches. li _;li, biiuJ iii one eve and a hlaeksmttii

lr by trade. ROBERT BKATY. 1*|(> Coldwell, Union District, Dee. 20 44 tf'

M I" SIC1|i VKllY large selection of the jV b«->t and latest improved 1*1- 1ANOSof all kinds can be had at *]RAMSAY'S 1nHr PIANO FORTH AND MUSIC STORKl'r. I COLUMBIA, S Clieinvites a special examination of the late par-| tented improvements in Mallet, Davis A Co's.eeK
c-hrated Pianos, Every piano in guarantied.June 28 18ly_

- Commissioner's Notice.
4 LL Guardians, Trustees, Receiving Com*V mitlces and other Person* authorized to makeannual returns, are hereby notified to make op andreport their annual accounts to me on or by the'» first of March next. The items of expendituremust be vouched. Rules will be issued against allDefaulters. TilO. o. P. YBRNON,c. a. s. d.

?o Cotnr's Office, Jan. 3 45 tf.

Notice.
VLB persons indebted to the firm of K1RRYA WILSON arc hereby earnestly requestedto come forward uml make immediate jwyment.Money wo want aud money we must have.oarbusiness requires it. We had rather not sue. 44A,se word to the wiso is sufficient."

;ar Sent 20 31 tf KIRBT A WILSON.
»te Application for Charter.

TV OTlL'K is herebv given that application w.fll ^i v be made to the Legislature at its next sessiontor the incorporation of a New Uniformed Companyin the town of Spartanburg, to be styled theMorgan Rifles, ami attach d to tbc 3'>th Regi Jirunt S. C. M. June 26 18 3mo

Machinery and Paint Oil.
he f UST RKCKIVKD at FISIIKR & II KINtotf IT8IP Drugstore
is 75 gallons Spring Strained Sperm Oil,he J MHf 44 Tanners Oil.

100 44 Linseed Oil,
40 44 Castor Oil,

- 30 44 Sweet Oil,witli a large assortment of Paints in Oil, Rrushe*
of Dye Stuffs, Ac. .lone 26 18 If

SUNDRIES.Oil
li A T the Family Drug and Proscription Store1*. /V of FISH KR A HlilNITSU may be had..1 DIAMOND STARCH, Fig Blue, White Wu,Corn Starch, Tapioca, Karma, Pearl Sago, PearlBarley, Gelatine, Arrow Root, English Mustard,Sweet Health Chocolate, Pure Ground Spices,'j, 1 >ist lied Rose Water, Orange Flower Water, FlaIvoring Retracts, Salad Oil, Sstonr and Bordeant,Black Pepper, AWpice, Clores. Cinnamon, Nutmegs,Ma.*, Jamaica Ginger, Race Ginger, Ao.June 26 18tl

A 8iv«reigi Rf«fdy.I^OR* all bowel i.flVct.ons, is JACOBS' COR*1 1 DIAL. Get a bottle and try it. For aale byFist I Kit A IIKIMTKI1,I June 26 18 if Wholesale sod Retail Agents

- ..iJ


